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1 - FACULTY iEETING
Apr i l 11, 1951
Pr es j..dent Cunningham df s cussed 1?r i ef ly the pl an now' under ~onsiqeration
, f or _def er ment of college .s t udent s , a s outlined in . the r ecent -Ls sue of t.he
...... Facul t y Bulletin. He -sugges t.ed t hat no -tone could tell at -t h i s time -j us t
-what th~ · f irial pl a ns might be , and that we ~hm~ld urge students t o go '
r i ght ahead wd. t h t hei r 'pl ans .t.o ia t.t.e nd college ' unt i l they were' .actuaL'ly
. called to ser-vice ,
·The president t Den told 'of 'the ~e eting which' the Busi~e ? s Manager s had
-- wi t h the . Secr et.ary of the"Boar-d .of Regents arid the State Audi t or concerning
Soqial Secur i t y . The f aculty were t old that at -t he .meet i ng on Apr.i l 20 -
'a' fi'nal decision would be made as to whethe'r the stat e colleges ,woul d
go under Soci al Security, 'and t.hat, the pr es i dent s of the colleges wer e ' - "
to meet · on .Apr L), 19- and to advi se the Boar d of the wi shes of' vt.he f aculties '.
He said thay if the '~decision was to go under Social Security that -it would
be retroactive to January-I, and six mont hs payment s , or 9%of the May
sqlary che ck woul d be deducted ~to cover the ' contribution up t o that time .
Ot her conSiderations , · the pos si bi l i t y that in '1954 the cost woul q be '
incr eased from r~%, t02%~ in l S?60 to 4t%.~ in t965 to 3%-and in , 1970 to \
-J-!%,; which was ,t o be the maxi rmun:.,
/
'. - / .-
Dr , Curiningham 'expr es sed {'ai th t.ha't. the Board would work out s ome pLan to
. take care of .s t af f member s now .on retirement , those now ~e~dY ' for retire-
merrt ,: and, t.hose -wh o woul d ·not have ,2-ft years in which to qualify . There '
was also a pos si bi l i t y that the Boar d woul d supplement t he ' benefits of
' Soci al Se cur i t y to bring the retirement 'pay up to the, pre sent pian of
"'" t he Boar d . H. asked that the f aculty vote upon tVlo -questions : "Do you
want' to go under Soci a l Secur i tylt,? and "Do you want to go under Social
Secur i t y wi t h the possibility that the Boar d vd l l supplement the benefits
. t.o bring them up to- t he pr esent pIan?" At the close of the meet i ng t he
' . vote was taken . ,On the f irst question the vot e wa€ 48 f or , 7 agai ns t .
, 'On the second ques~on t here was one ne gat.Lve vot.e , -
(Dr . ~homps on ' s tat~d t hat the committee had reco~mended to the ' Board ' that
t~e Boar-d suppLeme rrt .the Soc.LaL Secur i ty be nef'Lt.s, )
Dean' McCar t ney pr~sented the fol~owing recomme~dations from the Undergraduate
Committee :
1 . . ltVfuether or not a student is 'per mi tted to earn college creditil) ·a
. begi nning cour-se i n language (in resi~ence or by cor'r-espondence ) for
whi ch he has high school credit , be left to the discr./e.tion of the
chairman ·of the Humanities -Divisio~, and the instructor of t he
pa r t i cular language -i.nvo.lved ; !' .
The faculty- di~~us ~ ed . thi s r ecommenop.tion .at some length , and ~ m~tion was
made· by Dr ._Reed t hat we app r ove t he r ecommendation of the Under graduate
Committee • . The rnotd-on was seconded , voted upon bY .a show of hands , a nd
carried . ' .. . . - . f
·'
- ,
2. "Recorrnnended that the opportunity to take the examinations for
exemptions from gener al education courses be held wi t hi n the /
f i r s t f oup.weeks of the semester in'wh ich the student mat r i cul at es ,
and that these tests be gi ven. by a stated time. ft
Agai n the f a cul t y discussed that recorrnnendation, par t i cular l y as to '
the l ength of_time allowed, and it was a gr~ed, that if possible the'
examinati ons whoul d_be gi ven in the ' f i r s t we~k of the term.
, \
Motion was made by Mr~ Start to amend the reco~eno~tion by striking
out the, ' ~No;'k "f'our" andsubstituting ·t he work "two!.'. The ' mot.Lon. was
seconded and carried. '
Mot i on was ,made by Mr . Schmut z that the wor k IItenn" be sUbstitu~ed , for the
word "semes'te r'L Mot i on seconded and carried.
The r ec ommendation as amended w?s then ¥oted upon .andcarried.
3. "Recommended .that the f'r-eshman or-ierrt.atdon program as ,
, car r i ed out in the fall semester of 1950·te discontinued, and that a
program to be covered in the fir~t week of the semester be approved.
A,t tendance to be voluntary on the pa r t of the students." Mr • Dalton
r ead the pr oposed pr ogram, recommended by ,t he Undergradua t e corrnnittee,
coPY of which is attached to these minutes. '. -
Dr . Stopher moved that we adopt the recomme~dation of the Under graduat:e
,6ommi t t ee 'f or the Freshman'Orientation pr ogram. _ Mo~io~ was seconded
and carried.
h. ' ''Recommended' that when ' a. s tuderrt is t absent from ' cIass twice in
, succe~sion f or 'whi ch the instructor has received 'no satisfactory
's t at ement expl aining the abs ence , from either the student or from '
' one of the administratlon ~ffice s , or if the student is habitually '
' irr~~lla~ in a t t endance , the instructor should report 'su ch cases
to..the Regi s t r ar ' s office. ft
" '
~_ oti on was made by Dr . St ophe r that t h i s recommendation be appr oved . Mot i on
seconded and carried.
5. Reco mended th~ t'-an i ndex of at l east 1'-00 be reaUl r ed f or all-c~urs e s ,
whi ch .8.r e"': i ric l uded' i n ,t he- s'tu derrt I sv sf gned-ma jcr ' o:r;:~minor,.-'filed in
the Regis t r ar ' s Office. 1I
,/ -".
Mot i on was made by Dr . ~t6pherthat the amended recommendation be appr oved .
Seconded and' carried.
•
, \
6. "Recommended 'that the Vlor d "unclassified" be substituted for the Vlor d
"special" in-t he classification of students in t he 'gener al catalogue."
Motd. on was made by Dr. Stopher t hat wei accept, the recom..rnendati on of the
Under gr-aduat.e Comnri.t.t.ee, _ot i on was seconded and carried.
Dr~ Mc9ar t ney explained 't hat theexaminatior:. schedule 5ls set up . for the
deferment of college s:tudents_ conflicted 1wi th the , coLl.ege se mester finals
on May 26, nd !ecommenaed t hat we change the colleee sc~edule , and hold
the ex~inations on Thufs~ay, May 24, Friday May 25, Monday May. 28, and
Tues day May 29. , ' '
Ii
Mot J on was made by r. Star t that the ex~ination schedule be moved back,
to st~rt on Thursday, omitting Saturday, if ,the gover nment schedule remains
a$ it is now set up. Mot ion 'was secon~ed , ~nd carried.
- /~
Dr . McCar t n'ey called attention to the problem of recording "incompletes"
and asked that when an instructor ' sends 'i n sucha r ecord f or ' a student in
hi s classes th at the indicate what is required t o complete ,t he' work i n that
class~ so that if he :is 'not 'on the campus at the time th~ s tudent wi shes
to ,make up the incomplete there wi l l be information a s to wha t he must do.
Met t i ng adjourn~d.
Cora Biben~, S~cretary
/ ,
,
